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ncction as-possible. Ho far aa we
havo already formed engagements, ieltfiem bu fulfilled with perfect' goodlilith. "Here let us stop.
v "'Europe baa a.«et of primary in¬
tercala, which to qa have none or a
very remote relation. Hence she must
bc engaged In troquent controversies,thc causes of which arc essentiallyforeign to our .concerna Hence,
therefore, it must be unwise lp us to
implicate ourselvea, h> artiflcal ties,In the .ordinary yiclealtude* of ;.er
politics, or the ordinary combinations
and 'collisions of her friendships, or
oumities.
"'Our dctachod and distant situa¬

tion invites and enables us to pursue
a diffère*'.* course.

'' 'Why forego tho advantages of so
peculiar a situation Why quit our
own to Ktaml upon foreign ground?;Why,' by interweaving our destiny Jwith that ot rwy part of Europe, en¬
tangle uur peace und proapority iii
tho tolls of European ambition. rlvM-
ahlp, interest, hun.'jr, or caprlco?' f |"it acorns to me that this is a good
text fror» which to preach a sermon;

lira?.- lesson on this Washington's.
birthday. Most of tho groot pswora ¡oi Europe are again at war. Wc h <

. amour; our citizen:, thone who lojh to
n country of ono or tho othor ono of
tho belligerents which was their nu- ;tivo laud. »Ono natural result has fol-
lowed'that ihe blt terne st of thc con¬
test Li i .'fleeted In the conhlullng

lnputhies of our people. Thc news¬
paper:; of no other country hâve been
as full of details of tho war and of tho
circumstances leading to lt ns our.
Own press. Thin has stimulât ed pnlvIle internst and created partisans who
attack President Wilson because hu
has boon faithfully following tho ex¬
ample set. and tho admonitions givenby our llrBt Präsident.
"No bettor evidence of this couldbo-had than that, from time to time,first one «ldc thon thc other crlticlson

tho administration for Ita partiality.Us lamo acquiescence, or its--unfair i
protest«. j"Legislation ls pressed lo forbid thc jsale of anns and ammunition hy our]merchants in trade to belligerents. \ftjy chief 'objection to .giving up the
lawful and usual course -of a neutral
io sell arms and ammunition to bel¬ligerents ls. ba8od on the hlgheat na¬
tional interest. - Wo are a countryWhich never fully prepare for war.We muf.t have the means of preparingsa rapidly as possible after war tsimminent and Inevitable. We wouldhe most foolish to adopt a policy of
refusing to sell arms and ammunition
to belligerent powers which if lt was
pursued against us when we werodriven Into war would leave us help- iless. " .

j"Another criticism against the- r.d- jministration comes not only Pom I
those whose pr<^lleellon« are based
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Girls! Girls! Save your hair!
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and beautiful.

If you care for heavy bair, that'
tc ns with Oeauty and la radiant

ih life; has an, incomparable soft¬
ness and is fluffy and lustrous, tryBenderine.

Just one application doubles thc
bounty of your hair, besides lt tm-

.'?lately dissolves every particle of
dandruff: you can pot have nice heavy,fójttelthy bair if you hate dandruff.Thia destructive aearf robs the hair of

lustre, H's strength and hs very
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un their Eurppcan origin, hut ulai
from nativo American». They com
plain of the administration hceausi

'lt did not protest agulnst every vlo
tatton »,/ international law. Whlh
tho peopi"! of thc I'nIUvl Stat«
might well malm,lin the wisdom ant
righteousness of such provisions,- 01
deplore their violation, thoir govern¬
ment was not under any treaty obit
Tatton to take part In thc controversy
to exprcES an opinion, or to registei
i protest.
"We must realize that in a contro¬

versy liku this, where the whole lift
blood of each contestant is being
poured, protests liku tho-ic proposée
in respect of issues in which u neu¬
tral is not directly interested.. ma>
well seem to the highly sensitive peo¬
ples engaged a formal declaration .ol
sympathy in the war with one side 01
the othor.

"Theroforo,. while ï sympaMitzr
with the Dolgians In this war. whose
ountry. without any fault of theirs
nab boen made its bloody center. 1
.pprove. and commend to tho full t|io
Utltudc of President Wilton in do-
"llnlng t"> 'consider 'tho evidence
brought hororo him In« respect ttj
Ltl Deities tn IJelglum. and to exprès*
ut opinion on the issues presented.
* s'mllar decision with respect tn
ha epT»HcaV'>h of the German g.v*-
?irnmcnt to have him Investigate tho
"vltienco of tho ute of dum dun» bul-
'r'n wan equally sound. Wc uro not
Utting aa Judges of issues between
îountrlm In this groat war."

SK V Kill; ltEKEAT IH SUSTAINED
HY RUSSIANS IN EAST PRUSSIA

(ixjNTiNunn KnoM rAng ONE.)

if 100.000 prisoners nnd a staggering
\rray of ruptured munition«. Berlin
»ya: "The pursuit has come to un
md." and British observers say this
neane another costly German rush
jag fallen short, lt will take the bat-
loa now developing on Russian soil
o demonstrate whether this view ls
lorroct.
In the Carpathians tho armies ot

tu...-;|u end Austria remain swaying,
in lt were, in the gateway of Hun-
rary.
In the western war zone it is give

ind take, with the lo.-s or gain of a
sw yards or trenches. The official
eports make the usual claims.

MUS. CAM PHKKK MARRIED
Mia Julia Campbell, daughter or

Mrs. Sudle Campbel of Marshall
»venue, this city, was married on Fri¬
lay. February 18th in Chicago- to Mr.
Milhun Clifford Stabenan of that city.
rlis3 Campbell went to Chicago last
all with, ber brother. Mr. Roy Camp¬
rell, who ls a student there. Mr.
Stabenan ia a student ot the Univers-
ty of Chicago abd will graduate in
lune.
She ls an attractive young woman

.nd has manv friends here will i> In«
erewterl^ln the news of her marriage.

HAIR Oft
HS carmm
!fe. and if not overcome lt producesfeverishness and Itching nf the
ca lp ; the hair roots famish, loosennd die; then the hair falls out fast.
If your hair has been neglected an«!

» thin, faded, dry, scraggy or too olly,
et a 15 cent bottle ot Knowiton's
tenderlne at any drug store or toilet
sunter ; apply a little as directed and
sn minutes sfte" you will say this
ras the best Investment you evertade.
We sincerely believe, regardless or
reryihing else advertised, that It
ou desire soft, lustrous, beautiful
air.-and lots <v? it-no dandruff-noLchüng scalp gnd no more falling
Mir-yon must use Knowlton'« Dan-
erlne. If eventually-why not now?
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VICTIM OF UNKNOWN
ASSAILANT

DEATH CAME 12:40
AT THE HOSPITAL

Sheriff Has Two Suspects Under
Arrest But Évidence Against

Them is Very Weak.

Thomas M. Dodd, aged follower of
I.oe and Jackson through thc valley
of tho shadow of do'tth. and victim of
.i dastardly and mysterious assault
lalo Saturday afternoon in the little
grocery shop on Eait Hampton street,
where he calmly awaited the Kunset of
life amid Iii- humble surroundings,
succumbed to his Injuries at 12:40
o'clock 'this morning at the Anderson
County Hospital, where he lay In a
stupor from the time he was operat¬
ed upon Saturday afternoon in an
»(fort to save his life.

Was l'iiroiisrlouH.
Mr. Dodd way In an unconscious

state when discovered lying in the
floor of his Htore. and remained in this
condition until he dlod thin morning.
He wus at no time ablo to speuk or
.zlvo any ono any word of descrip¬
tion of his assailant. .

Thc aged man was 77 year3 of agc
cn Sunday, the day after he was as¬
saulted. He wus struck some four
times over the head with a brick.
Ile waB struck once over either eye.
once ove rthe left ear and once in
the back of tho head. His skull was
fearfully broken by the blows, and lt
is considered ; emarkable that he
lasted as long as ho did.

No Funeral Pinns.
At the time The Intelligencer went

to press this morning no plans for
Mr. Dodd's. funoral had been made. It
is supposed that those matters will
be arranged tome limo this morning.
, The crime is one of tho most das¬
tardly that ha 4 been committed in the
city since Duvid I lotto, another aged
man, war mysteriously, killed under
similar circumstances hore several
yours ago. No one was ever convict¬
ed of Hutt.)'.; Death.

'»wo Suspects Held.
As a result of rigid investigations

into the murder of Mr. Dodd, Sheriff
Ashley and Deputy Sheriff Sanders
have lodged In tho county Jail two
negroes who arc suspocted of either
being implicated in the crime or of
knowing mn c about it than they have
ns yet told. Those negroes are Wil-
llo Chapman, aged li) years, and P. L.
Hu rr ls«, aged ¡ft years. The evidence
against these tw*> is rather weak, 'or
at leusi lt hos that appearance now.
ft may be that with further Investi¬
gation thc evidence against them will
bo strengthened.

Willie Chapman was placed under
irrest Sui.dav morning, ho-being ap¬prehended in the vicinity of the Gluck
Mille. His arrest followed on the heels
of a statoment, said to have been made
by negro girls, to the effect that they
saw Chapman near the intersection
of Hampton and McDuffle streets be¬
tween ñ and 6 o'clock Saturday after¬
noon, which ls supposed to be about
tho hour Mr. Dodd vas assaulted.

Tell Conflicting Stories.
Chapman denies that he was In that

vicinity Saturday afternoon, but did
not como any farther up the street
than the Cromer concrete store build¬
ing, which sits about two blocks
south ot the Intersection of HamptonStreets with McDuffio street. Chapmanhas told a number of conflictingstories. Some of thea« stories theofficers have Investigated, with the
result that thev were found to be
without foundation In fact. Because
of the report that Chapman was seen'.n tho vicinity of Hampton. and Mc¬Duffle streets and because of the con¬flicting stories he tells the officersbelieve that be knows something aboutthe case.

' Chapman is said to be acoal passer at the Cluck Mills.
P. L. Barrías Arrested.

P. lt. Burrlss was arrested Sundayby Captain Bell ot the city policeforce, but was turner1, loose after theofficer had satisfied himself that the
negro knew nothing about the mat¬
ter. Monday afternoon Sheriff Aahleyre-arrested the negro and placed himIn the county Jail.

Murrias works in the linter roomof the People's Oil and Fertilizer
Company's oil mill, and lives nearCleveland avenue. Hurries wap ar¬rested on the strength of conflictingstories which he baa told. A negronamed Joe Clark, who also worka atthe oil mill, states that ho heard Mur¬rias say he saw Mr. Dodd when hfell "n the floor of his atore. JoeClark told another negro. ArtlsMrown. and this negro told Mr. LeviN. Geer, the manager bf the mill.Upon..being placed under arrestBnrrlss told a different story. Hesaid that his statement about the af¬fair was misconstrued. He says thathe saw Mr. Dodd Disced In an auto¬
mobile, after he was injured, anddrl<J¿n away to the hospital. He de¬nies having told anyone that he sawMr. Dodd fall.

If» Further Arrests.
No other arrests had been made hythe officers up until a late hour teathight, though the authorities haveother clues on which they are work¬ing ead on the r/rength of which oth¬

er arresta will probably fpllow short¬ly. ^

Capt. Bell tl the city police force
arrested another negro Sunday, butlater turned him loose, after satisfy¬ing himself that the negro knew noth¬ing, of the «ff«lr.
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Hi,. Palnunt».
Yesterday (here was i splendid tab

show given by Thc Winring Girls Co.,playing this week at. lu- Palmetto,shown t.) a crowded lieuse in the at-
ternooo. The singing, dancing, and
ailing was all good, aril thc work of
the comedian was very «lever In¬
dee. One of the greatest hits of thc
performance was the singing of the
gentleman with the ex ru good bass
voice, who rendered ".Vsloc-p In the
Deep" In a manner »hich elicited
much applause from the audience.
The coutumes of tin girls in the

sl.'JW were very pro!ty. fresh and
clean looking. The scenic effects used
in the «ce »aw* scene were very clever
indeed for a tal. show.

"The Anderson."
Thc pictures being Bhown at The

Anderson are drawing large crowds
« very day. The picture?* are especial¬
ly good, and this in' addition to the
beauty of thc house and splendid
music of the orchestra will make this,
the larges; et picture shows and a

very popular place t\J thc people oi
Anderson.

"Cinderella."
Crowded housea greeted every per¬

formance of Cinderella at thc Para¬
mount yesterday. .Mary Pickford as
Cinderella waa at her l.est, and the
whole story was beautifully protray-
ed. and sure to please and delight all
especially the children. .»

.It will be shown again today atitíJí
sute to attract large crowds. >

HONE HO BAKER
Will I'luy With Athletics or Not Al

All.
PHILADELPHIA, Keb. 22.-J.

Franklin Baker, the Athletics" third
t-isoman, will play ball with that team
for the next two years or he will not
play at all. according to a statement
issued tonight by (Tonnie Mack, the
Philadelphia manager. Mack said he
iesued the statement '"to quiet thc
many wild rumors being published tn
different parts of the country."
"WhlleM do not believe Baker will

change his mind about retiring .Vom
baseball," said thc statement. "If he
play» at all this season or next lt will
be as a member of tho Athletic team.
Wo positively will not trade him to
any oth'.T club and no amount of
money would Inducers to soil him."

CASCÂRETSjFOR
BOWELS, STOMACH
HEADACHE, COLDS

Clean your liver and cor.-.titpated
bowels tonight and

feel noe.

(Jet a 10-cent box row.
Are you keeping your liver, stomach

and -bowels clean, puro and fresh with
Cascareas-or merely forcing a pas¬
sageway every few days with salts,
cathartic pills or castor oil? This is
Important.

Cascareis Immediately cleanse the
stomach. remove tho sour, undigested
and fermenting food nnd foul, gases;
take the excess bile from the lives and
carry out of the system the consti¬
pated \vast,> matter and poison in the
bowels.
No odds how sick, headachy, bil¬

ious and constipated you feel, a Cas-
caret tonight wilt straighten you out
by morning. They work while you
sleep. A 10-cent box from your drug¬
gist will keep your head clear, stom¬
ach sweet and your liver and bowels
regular foi* months. Don't forjrét the
children-their little Insides need a
gentle cleansing, too.
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RESIDENCE ROBBED
IN BROAD DAYLIGHT

UNKNOWN THIEF ENTERED
RESIDENCE OF CAPT. W.

H. EDMUNDS

MONEY AND PISTOL

Were Stolen From Two Rooms

of thc House-Members of
Household Were There

Cpon Hi,, heels of a scries of crimes
ommenclng last Friday eight and
extending over Sunday ntuht comes

the announcement of another hold ex¬

hibition of lawlessness, when someone

entered the residence of ('apt. W. M.
Edmunds, at 616 West Market street,
at some unknown hour Monday and
«tole about $14 in cash and a Colt re¬

volver.
What makes the robbery all the

...ore bold is the fact that ther0 were
people In the house throughout thc
day, these beiiiK Capt. Edmunds' moth-
V-r-in-law ami his several children.
None of these knew of anyone enter¬
ing tiie house, however, so it is im¬
possible to tell at what hour thc
dwelling was entered. The robbery
was not discovered until after Capt.
Edmuns came in on his usual run at
4:5ri o'clock yesterday afternoon.
Thc pistol was In a drawer of

dresser in a front room occupied by
Capt. Edmunds. The thief ransacked
tho drawer and then went into an ad¬
joining room, where a trunk was ran¬
sacked. The money was taken from
this trunk, lt is believed that tho
thief entered the house through thc
iront door and made his exit by a win"
dow. Thc occupants of thc house al
the time were in the rear and did noi

hieyir thc thief at tho time he entered
I or loathe house.

The rthUiiejy was reported to the po
lice at once aWkat once they wont l<

work upon the cWrV.T6* are wltn
out a single clue. howeVoT$«^yi¿0. wlu
committed the theft and are. oí
course practically helpless In round¬
ing up tho culprit.

Reign of Lawlessness.
Since* Friday night morex crimes

have been commited in Anderson and
vicinity for the length of time than at
any time heretofore, it is believed. It
will be recalled that some time la*.4.
Friday night the Btore of Mrs. W. M.
Riley, on the extension or West Mar¬

aket street, was broken into andthe cash
drawer rifled. On the same night the
store of a Mr. Moore, near Orr Mills,
was broken into and a large quantity
of general merchandise^ stolen.

Two Assaults. s

Saturday afternoon an unknown ne-
gro assaulted Dr. E. H. Parks, in his
jowclry and optical parlor, at tho
southwest corner of the srjuarerj. The
Jeweler was struck over the head
with a bottle by a negro who was in
tho act of making somo purchases.
Two honra after this crime was

committed Mr. Thos. M. Dortc*. an aged
veteran of the Civil War. who conduct¬
ed a little grocery shop on East
Hampton street, was found lying on
the floor with his skull crushed in
by a brick.

Rubbery at Ch-.rc h.
Sunday night while services were

in progress at the First Baptist church
some one entered tho vestíbulo of the
church and stole three overcoats, be¬
longing to members of the congrega¬tion.
As yet tho police and county offi¬

cials have been unsuccessful in their
efforts to apprehend anyone on whom
guilt of any of the several crimes canbc fixed with any degree of certainty.
Paramount Theatre Today-^Cinde¬rella.'*-.Ifgry Pickford.
Moro than 2.700 persons Baw "Cin¬derella" yesterday. Don't you miss ittoday. Goes, on at 3 "p. m.
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TUESDAY, FEB. 23rd 4=
"The Man Who Vanished"

Edison
This is a good detective story, the'principal roles are lilied

by BIGELOW COOPER, ROBT. KEGERRIS and YOLE
BOSS. We believe it will satisfy you.

"Fable of the Husband Who Showed Up"
' Kssanay .

Don't miss this picture, it is one of GEO. ADE'S comedy
fables. If you see one vou will always see the others. RICH¬
ARD TRAVERS, HELEN DUNBAR "and GERDAY HOLMES
are the principals.

"Sweeney's
Vita grap li

Bird*
Herc's a "forker." It is really Rood, because the leading

players sare HUGHIE MACK, FLORA FINCH, WM. SHEA
and KATE PRÎCE.

"Wade Brent Pays"
Selig

This is a Rood western production, the acting is line, the
scenery deserves special mention. TOM. MIX and GOODIE
COLWELL.

"The Moonshiners Mountain"
Labia

This picture will possibly please some, but not all. We per¬
sonally don't like it. Come and see it for yourself.

"The Bold Bandit and the Rah Rah.
Katoa

This_t>H|ure ¡s vcrv foolish, we can't recoa^^7., . ..iV»fvf«c _

J j^Wïïmend it as being"much. "'^r"^f?t^7«f*^;.»^, *
OUR ORCHESTRA CANT BE BEAT
there is nothing in town to compare with it.

DOORS OPENS 2:30 P. M.
WE DO NOT CLOSE FOR SUPPER

ADMISSION :-; 5c. and 10c.
REMEMBER:

THE ANDERSON THEATRE HÀS
IO EXITS,'PURE VfemUATION,
STEAM HEAT, PANIC DOORS.

Mothers din now let their children go to "Thc Anderson"
and feel that they are safe.

SERIES OF LECTURES
Arc Beleg Niven This Week at First

Baptist Church.

I A series of four lectures arc toingdollvcred ut tho First Baptist church
this week, the theme of thc lectures
4roing "the relation of the individual
tq tho world cal).'
Thc first lecture was given last

?evening, the subject being "World
Conditions." The lecture was givenby Dr. John F. Vines, pastor of the
First Baptist church.

I The program for the other lectures
ls as follows:
I Tuesday 8:00-"World Challenge"-
James P. Klnard. *

; Wednesday 8:00-"World Battle"-
A. L. Smethers.
. Thursday. 8:00-"World Appeal"-IJohn F. Vines.

Meetings will begin at 8 o'clock and

Ï'IIl close not later than 9. AU men
nd boy« are invited to attend, as

thc meetings are open to them only.

J. M. MCCOWQ'S Grocery
thickens Require Food
Just as Human Be¬

ings do.
We have Chick feed for tho little

"Biddles", Scratch feed" and a

splendid Dry Laying Mash which
makes hens lay eggs. Prices right.

J.M.McCOWN
Phone No. 22.

»iouncement
rig F»ufc>lic
miurns on fire insurance policies written
> TWENTY-FIFTH, 25th, of following
ed time foi payment of premium, and wech is being practiced very satisfactorily byI :WmLWÍ^: .

'

-

iciate oiVi: position and will co-operate with

Realty Trust Co.
By WV D. McLean, Mirr.
illett P. Sloan,
E. Sullivan & Co..

Walton Insurance Agencv,By G. B. Walton.


